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tion, or you rnay restriet alienation by prohibiting it to a particularb ~ class of individuale, or you rnay restrict alienation by restrictinig
h it Io a particular Lime,>' and lie implies that any sucli restrictions

being partial, are valid.
Now, if you give an estate to a marn but say lie muet not4 k mortgage, lie may at once make sonie disposition of it, or if you

give it to hini but say hie miuet not seil to Japanese or Chinese or
to any one but persons of the namie of Smnith, hie miay ivake sorre

'~ disposition of it at once. Such restraints are clearly partial, and
are probably valid aecording to Littieton's exception. But if

el, Z you give an estate Vo a man aqlisolttly in fee simple, or for any
other lavvful £reehold estate, and say lie rnay not in any way

q dispose of it for ten years, thon for ten years lie is the absolute
owner of property which. lie canx-ot alienate. Surely this is repug-
nant te the very nature of freehold interests in land or of any
other vested interest in property (except perhapp a Icase with a
covenant nlot te assign, etc.), and while orte ivili not say that
there is no0 ancient authi.ýrity te support it, it is pretty safe te say
that it is nlot warrante(! hy the examples froni Littleton, Coke or
the Touchstone cited by the learxied Nfaster of the Roils, So,
also, if you give a person a vcsted iinterest in property but say
that lie shial not dispose of it except by will, it may lic quite truc
that bis power of alienation is inoV entirelv fettered, b>ut a wi'
only operates on death, and, therefore, for a tinwv (the whole,
lifetirne o? the donee) lie cannot par-t with bis vemted int rest at
ahi. IV is a total, not a partial reEtraint on alienation, during the
whoh- of the donee's life. 1V is perfeetly truc that in the lest
thirtyy"ears there are decisions in faveur of reet.rnits on aliûration
othenvise than by will. The leading case in Ontaria holding this
view is Earls v. Mc.4lpitie, 27 Gr. 161, 6 AA.I 145, where devisces
were restrained fromn aiierating during their mother's lite except
ivith lier consent. This was held a partial restraint, aithougli so
long as she Uived the vested estates of the sons -were inalienable at
the wilI of a stranger. This deeision gave rire to inany cases,
some one way and sanie the other; miuiy of theru seeking to
reconcihe or distingush earlier authorities and only ending i a
worse mms than ever. Re W'ilkinsom, 6 (>.R. 315, te which you


